
November 11 to 13, 2011
JACKSON’S POINT SALVATION ARMY CONFERENCE CENTRE

From Toronto via Hwy 404
Go north on Highway 404 to Newmarket and travel east
on Davis Dr. to the first set of lights [Woodbine Ave.] and
turn left. Follow Woodbine north for 5 km past Keswick,
where the road makes a sharp curve to the right and
becomes Baseline Rd. Follow Baseline and turn left on
Kennedy. Travel north to the next intersection [caution
light] and turn right on Metro Rd., proceeding east about
4 km to the Conference Centre which will be on the left.
From Markham via Hwy 48
Go north on Highway 48 to Sutton, turn left on High St.,
then right at the second set of lights, Dalton Rd. Follow
Dalton north to stop sign at Metro Rd. Turn left and
proceed approximately 1 km to the Conference Centre,
which is located on the right.

JACKSON’S POINT CONFERENCE CENTRE
1890 METRO ROAD, JACKSON’S POINT, ONTARIO
The Salvation Army Jackson’s Point Conference Centre

is located on the shore of Lake Simcoe,
about 45 minutes north of Toronto.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT:
Registrar: Tom Butson

artom@rogers.com 905•640•2912

Chair: Steve Prime
primestephen@gmail.com 416•233•7331

Past Co-Chairs: Greg Smith
lizandgreg.smith@gmail.com 613•387•1105

or Matt Tandy
matthewetandy@gmail.com 905•604•3799

OR VISIT OUR WEB SITE:
www.toronto.flameconference.ca

Past Attendees: If you have been to Flame in the past and taken
away a theme banner that may be still be at your church, could

you please contact any of the above committee members.

GUEST SPEAKER

Reverend Dr. John Stephenson
John Stephenson is known to FLAME members as a
knowledgeable, thoughtful and entertaining speaker.
He is the rector of St. Timothy’s' Anglican Church in

Scarborough,
Ontario. Ordained
in the Anglican
Church in 2001,
John came to the
priesthood after a
long career in
Christian higher
education during
which he taught

theology and Biblical Hebrew to undergraduate and
graduate students in Canada. He taught for 18 years
and was Chair of the Department of Biblical and
Theological Studies at Eastern Pentecostal Bible
College in Peterborough Ontario and also was adjunct
professor of Systematic Theology at Tyndale University
College and Seminary in Toronto. Internationally, he
has taught in Russia, Ukraine, and Cuba. His area
of academic specialization is the history of Christian
thought especially the history and theology of
movements of revival and renewal. John is married
to Carolyn a Public Health Nurse and they have three
children: John Jr. serves in a ministry to the homeless
and poor in downtown Toronto, Ben is a physiotherapist,
and Alexandra serves at the Centre for International
Governance Innovation in Waterloo.
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AMAZING GRACE
“My Grace is Sufficient for You”

2nd Corinthians 12:9

FLAME 2011

Amazing Grace

FLAME 2011
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NOVEMBER 11TH TO 13TH, 2011
Registration Fees:
• SPECIAL introductory offer to anyone who has never

been to FLAME before - $135 [Double Occupancy]
• Registration Fee before June 30th, $205

[Double Occupancy]
• Registration Fee before September 15th, $235

[Double Occupancy]
• Registration Fee after September 15th $260

[Double Occupancy]
• Registration Fee for Single Occupancy $305

Deposit of $100.00 is required on registration

Additional Registration Forms:
Available from www.toronto.flameconference.ca

Cancellation:
Refunds will be issued if a cancellation notice is received
before September 15th, 2011, except for a nominal $10.
After September 15th, 2011 no refunds can be made,
but a substitute may attend in your place. Please advise
the registrar.
Confidential financial assistance for the conference fee
is available. Please advise the registrar.

Dietary Issues:
If you have any dietary restrictions, please indicate
on the registration form.

Important Times:
Friday Registration: 4:00 – 7:00 pm
Friday Hot Dinner 5:00 – 5:30 pm sharp*

* If you cannot make the dinner by 5:30 pm, please make
alternate arrangements.

Friday Evening Program 7:30 pm
Sunday Departure: 2:00 pm

What to Bring:
• Casual dress for the weekend
• Bring comfortable shoes for enjoying the outdoors

as there are walking and jogging trails along the
waterfront

• There are tennis courts available, so bring your
racquet

• Your Bible and a notebook
• And any and all musical instruments
• What not to bring – alcohol is forbidden on

Salvation Army property

Come to Flame 2011, November 11th to 13th,
for 3 exciting days of fellowship and learning.
The 57th Flame Conference consists of a series
of thought-provoking, thematic talks from
Reverend Dr. John Stephenson, a number of
small group discussions, praise and worship
gatherings, plus some quiet time; there’s a
night of fun and fellowship planned for
Saturday evening as well.

In the past we’ve had guest musical groups
or special speakers as our Saturday evening
entertainment, but you told us you would like
more free time to relax. So this year we have
made Saturday night a free evening. We’ll give
you a chance to make some new acquaintances
or re-connect with old friends. We will also
provide a chance to get involved in activities.
Spread throughout the Jackson’s Point Conference
Centre will be multiple stations where members of
Flame can get into some fun competitions, like:

• Progressive Euchre • Trivia contest
• Snooker
• Board Games

So you can get into some fierce competitions or
just relax. These activities, plus the music that
always pops up, will offer everyone a chance to
choose their evening activity and get to know
each other in a less formal atmosphere. Come
kickback on Saturday night.

Fun and Fellowship

SPECIAL
1st time attendees just $135.
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Salvation Army’s
Conference Centre
at Jackson’s Point

“My Grace is Sufficient for You”

FLAME 2011

This weekend conference is held in the
relaxed atmosphere of the Salvation Army’s
Conference Centre at Jackson’s Point on the
south shore of lake Simcoe. You’ll come away
from this 3-day event, refreshed in your faith
and with a wealth of great memories
and new friends.
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